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The objcGt of thl~ rev-iew· is to summi!riz.e the )mpact of the 
Int;;·met on the sexuai he~:lth uf ado!escenls, This <lrtiCie 
examines the ,;~e of website:;, blogs and chat rooms as 
sources for sexu.al heaitb lJ;fotmation for adoie:;cf:nts. Th~ 
inf1u~:nce of Internet pornography o.n wxual behaviors and 
attitc:dcs )s addressed. Tbe •tse of the Tntemd as a plac~ to 
find sexua~ partt1ers j ~ also assessed. Du:-i:ng a tinw of great 
physic:al, cmutional and se.xual change, the internet is 
pl<:ybg a. huge rok .in the dedsimis adolescents ar~ rna.\ing, 
bu:~'l positive and negative. 
Keywonls: Adolesecn.t,. 
pnmography, relationships 
Introduction 
.scxua.t hearth, lr:temet, 
Media has alw<tys playcQ. a large role in the lives of 
adolesc~nts. In recent years, the tise of new media has 
in!;rcased this ro.k. NGw rnedia :inch1des the 1nteme.t-- --·· 
blogs, chat rooms, sol~iai networking sites and other 
wcbsites ( 1). A pprmdn1ately 75% ofhouseholds and 
most schools have lnternet access. This means that 
93% of 9-17 y~~ar olds are online. Thi:ty percent. ()[ 
these adolescents have rnternet accc~s in their 
bedrooms,. meaning that they are iT!ost likely 
ur:monitorcd. These teens usc the l.ntemet at least four 
day$ per week for an aveJ<\ge of two hours at a time 
( 1 ). 
All of this tlme on the Internet begs the que-stion, 
wha1 are adolest~ents doing onlil~le? Studies indicate 
th<'.t the most popular uses are looking up health 
information, school rc:-;earch, news information and 
infmmadon abo~1t 1mwies, musk and television (2). 
Adolescence is a tirtlc of much curio:>ily, especi(;).Uy 
r.~g<;rdlng health, at!d 75% of youth. as of 2004, had 
used the Internet to look up health infom1ation (2). 
T\vo of the three most trequently researched topics on 
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the Internet regarding health arc scx\1al health (such 
as sexual activities, pregnancy and ccntrac~ption) and 
sexually tra.nsm1Ucd diseases. Sexual health is an 
important area of ir:terest to adolescents . and the 
lnl~~ rnet is providing in. formation tq them. 
Young people turn to the ln.ternet for information 
r~ga\(Jing sexual health f6t m any refiS()n:;. One of the 
most important reasons is the anonymity that is giver, 
by the lntern,~L l'i! any adol(~St.cru.s fet~1: enibar.ra.s.sed 
and ashamed of se:\ua! questions and do :not ~vant to 
approach their health care provi.dc~r (3). 1t is also easy 
to access, free of charge and very interactive -----aspects 
that are very impo;tant to adoTcsccnts (.4 ). 
B~Gausc of the large a.va.ilability of information, 
interaction and media, the Int£;tnc.t i.s playing a huge 
role in the lives of adolescent~ · ··· -especia1 iy in their 
sexua:l health. 
~ .... 11- <l r'tll"'~· n«< ,._,, §~H~f('GS~ f·n. ... «'. ;(.Hi' ~~<.<l }•.:> •-.1.;_§.. . .s.u .\.t: ... b\;;i. ""·•'-" ~ ,_ '-' ... _. ~-"" '"' ·' "'"" ·'"~""""' "K'-'"'~l.. .a 
information 
Adolescents are undcrgotng physicaL cogr.Jtrve and 
social changes (';} These changes stimulate questions 
regarding health, n::Lationshlps and sexuality. Because 
teens want a confidential source of information 
regarding these sensHivc topics, the Tnterr:et is perfect. 
Adolescents turn to the .lntemet because o£ .its ~afety, 
anorrymity, constant ava1lahllity and tnmscenden.c.e 
from adult contml (l). Sct;rces of infbrmation include 
web pages, bulletin boards, .newsgroups, fbrm.ns and 
cha.rtrom.ns, to name a few (4). Accmdi.t1~ to a study 
condttctcd con~erning a popular .health bull~tin board, 
posts com.:erning q:.H~siion::;- abol.;l sexua1 technique, 
co:ntrac.{~ptior. and pregnancy gamered the most 
questions as well as views and th{~reforc the most 
interest from adolescents ( 4). The fact that 
adckscenh seek out important inform.aiion cnline has 
proven to he both positive and negative. 
On. une hand, the Internet provides a. place hr 
adolescents to ask questions that they may not ask 
otherwise. Studies ha1te shown th<!t 4l% of young 
a.ddts changed t..l:!d : behavior, because of health 
information they found online, a.nd ;{im.ost .half bad 
contacted their physician ;:)£ a result of the: infonn~ltion 
( [ ). 
A lthough the Inte:·net can provide much needed 
health advice, it can also be negative. There is always 
the possibility that the jnformatimi i$ inaccurate or 
~nis)eading. Tn the realm of sexual health-~-~specially 
sexually transmitted diseases and contraception···· 
mistakes can be very costly, causi.ng pregnancy or 
<;c ri('"S l'"lf".-~t· ;on" ~· · ch a<=· PJ\F (!\ l\•f ·'l'V '-"·~b~ 'tt"~ ._-...... ... ~.,..~- ;.~ ..... '(,. t . . ... -..~ VU . ~· . . > .• , . J 'I .G ·",.r , . .,..,.. .> •·'""· 
promote condom use and abstinence, but t~w share 
other safe straH~gie~ such as dccrea.~ing nmnbcr of 
p2..rtner~ r.>r dclay!ng :ftrst' intercc:urse ( l ). AJso~ teens 
>vith low health lhera(.;y arc mon: likely to use sh:ng 
terms vihen looking for ~exual health )nforma:tion, 
>vhich may expose them :.o less Gtedibk wd.,sit~~::; (\). 
While 57'% of adolescents tmst the advice they come 
aw.Jss1 there are no standards for '\Vl:!'lt qualifies a~ 
cwdihk it; the world ofr.he internet{~:). 
While the InL~~mt~t m<1y pn,vide information for 
teer.s regarding sexual .healtlt that infonnation may 
not <tlways be reliable. For lh is reason, it is important 
that adoiescelitS yheck the reliability of the. source as 
;vd1 as taik to thei :· hcalth .care profes.siot:al. 
While finding .health in.fCJrniation tm the h tntet can 
be f\(}Sitive a.nd ne~atlv0 in the iives of adolescents, 
seek ing pcrnog~·c:tp.hy online L~ a hYIOSt alwa,ys 
detrimental. 4:?.% of youth between the ages of I 0 and 
17 years have been e~<posed to online pomograph}' in 
the past year (5). Out of these youth, 66% said thn.t the 
exposure '.;va.-; acddentul or unwanted (5}. Compared 
with adolescents that have not been exposed to oniiue 
pm1:ography, those that h?.d been exposed were more 
likely te hnve ea!'ly (:citarche, have hig.her numbc~ r~ of 
partners, usc aknhol during sexual encoui1ters ar:d 
participate in anal sex (5). These behaviors art) high-
risk and put ad,plescems in danger regarding their 
sexual health. 
Not only cine~> :rctnog.raphy a:ffect the behavior of 
adolescents, it aiso ir2fh:.enc~~s their attitudes and 
l• ,.:..,..._.~-~ ~-.. rt ..... :,r.s·c ''l 1 '~ tl .'J'o v'e'r.,. ·· .,~, - e· O'" --... _""'3 -1 ... ' ... -::o. '-' ~'-~' - .n"'·""'· -C.~.., n ' • -·" ~! :,. : , !). p , fiOi',, , .p .. t) ar<e 
mci1'e Ekeiy to have kss prog:·essivt~ gender role 
attitudes, condone extramarital sc.x and exhibit 
sexually perm.iss.ive a1:titL:dcs (6). lncreas~d S(~xuai 
pcnnissiveness ~ndicate::; that these adolescents 
believe that casuai sex is acceptable, reh:.tions.hips 
vrith multiple partner:i are normal, arrd one-night 
stands are acceptable (6), Teens who Y'iew online 
pornography are g;~n~~rally not conet~rned with tl;c 
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social <'onsequences of their actions and have a 
skewed viev,r of socie:tal ne>rms regarding sex (5). 
Because of this influence, these adoksccnL<> Gften 
participate in more high-risk sexuai activities (6). 
Internet as 2, source fo.r relationsh ips 
High··rlsk sex ; :~a l beh<:.vfors can impact an adolescent's 
entire life. Throughout adole:sceJice and beyond, 
youth develop an interest in sex and relationships. 
While they sho''' curiosity, they are often too ;)hy to 
pursue lt (7). The Internet allow·s adolescents to keep 
their sexual activities hidden. As \vas lhc case with 
sex:ial health questions, the Internet provides 
anonymity, perceived safety ~d ease of access \vhen 
searching for sexual partners (8). 
Unfortm::ately, the perception of safety is 
displaced. Studiqs slH)v,; that yotmg adults who seek 
:>e.l( partner$ online arc at a greater risk for sexually 
transtnltt,~d diseases than their peers who do not seek 
sex partJlers online (8). Adolescents who seek sexual 
partners online are more likely to have early 
coitarche, more partners, and more anal sex than peers 
who did not have Intemet partner::; . These nutco:mcs 
aw similar to the adolescents that viewed onHne 
pornography. However; the same a:do!cscen.ts w~re 
a!.so more nke!y to use condoms dutirig v<igina1 and 
anal sex, discuss STDs with their partner, and vi~lt 
prevention oriented chat W(jms (8,9). While high-risk 
beha.viors were more prcvalet:t with lnternet pattners, 
these ado1escents ·were also practicing some safely 
rn~a.S'ures .. 
Overall, the 'Intemei Is a cakh·-22 ·when it comes to 
tbc sexD,al h::alth of adolescents. It provides 
adolescems with a con.Gdcntiai place to seek health 
information . However, it opens the door for 
adc!es'-ents to .t1nd. incorrec~ health information, 
pom.ography and high-risk partners. It is clear thc.t 
both benefits und detriments arc present It wHl be of 
great importance in 6:tture years to find a way to ·;.:se 
the Internet to impmve the s:cxual hea lth of 
adolescent:>, rather tl1an dc.mage it, 
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